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It »»  noi 10 long ago th«t 
Aqurkui Urlng inland* looked for. 
«ud la a trip to the seacoast bf. 
&uie It gare'them their only op; 
portnnlty. to enjoy seafoods.

New, however, the derelopment 
of the chain store system of mar- 
diandUkig and distribution has. 
btoncHt fresh, seafood*'to the do(jr 
ot the homemaker Urine 1,BOO miles

 totaad. Plrmlr best fillet* and a 
T.adety ot other, seafoods arrlye 
la, her kitchen a> fresh as though 
eatiKht, bat a few hours before.

Today, vhen everyone la so nu 
trition conscious, seafoods rate
 nodal attention, Flsh ar* Talnable 
for their high content of mineral 
saKA For the Inlander the. most 
Important ot these Is Iodine, an 
essential to glandular health. Flab 
also supply-Iron, and, copper for the 
blood, strewn,

Her* are three teclpes from, 
Morion House. Baud, director of the, 
4 4 P kitchen, for fleh dishes:

Fish Loaf 
I otlpi flaked I cccs, ««par»tid
 " nooked flih I cup mm lum 
lfc tan, salt White Sauce
  Combine flab, salt, beaten «gg 
Wlks, trhltft sauce and beaten egg 
whites, your Into ^areased bakinj;

Dr. Hanfeon Leaves 
Sunday for Army

(Continued From Page 1) 
Coj$ftt Co., at the firm's model 
hospital.

Following hia. discharge from 
the Navy In 1921, he became 
rcg'deot surgeon (or the Santa 
Fo Railway at the Santa Fc 
hospital In Los Angeles. Follow 
ing this tour of duty he spent 
the' next nine years on the staff 
oil the tos Angeles General hos 
pital, 'specializing In orthopaedic 
surgery and was consultant and 
emergency surgeon for the, Los 
Angeles' County Health depart 
ment fof several years.

IN SAN FBANCBC9
Harvcl Cuttenfeldcr accom 

panied by his father, motored 
to San Francisco to spend the 
weekend with his uncle, Pete 
(Juttenfelder.

PUT YQUR

PATRIOTISM
TO MUSIC!

In. the National Home's Rec 
ord Library- you'll find stir 
ring military marches, inspir 
ing patriotic tongs by re 
nowned'«tw», and for the. 
modem youth, Fred War- 
ing's "Album of Patriotic" 
Songs." Drqp in tp<$ h«*r 
them.

  Two recording booths so 
you can hear th^ro before 
you buy. We ajso carry a 
oomplete stock of- hame-re- 
cording discs, recorders, ra-
*» llWnW'Jfn*. V* M00  
inburn% ^ry Thsi National

  RfCORDS
  RECORD PLAYERS 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"
I3M SARTORj AYE

Phone 79

dish and bake In moderate own 
(aSf);JT) SO to M.mjputas. Secies \

Baked, Roiled noundar. Flllsu 
1 cup. 4los4, . 1 tip, salt

rfdfum on it 'nit etmttt.
ed•"

Place Testable* lu baklag dish 
nd spflflkle. 1--IU-. >a if, vtifs^c apjl 
etchup.' Ciit flsh Into strip's about 
Inches irlde and. 4, inches lo'ni. 

Dip es^ch, strip In" cracker mow, 
roll and fasten with' "toothpicks. 
Place 'flsh rolls on top of vegetables 
mixture'. Sprinkle with oil or dot 
with bita ot butter. Sake In'ino^-. 
rate oven (M5-E) for K to */> 
lnuteo. Serves * or S. 

Defied Cod Speaks'

l«sp. salt 
Wipe cod. stetk/s, ^Ith. damp 

cloth; spread generously with, sea 
sonings ml^ed together; amngaoh 
(teased, o,vennrbal platter; bake In 
moderate avea (3K-P) about 35 
minutes,. qsrnUa with Daralar If 
desired. J'arTasx 4.

Youth Spurns

For West Pojijt
A decision to accept an ap 

pointment through the Regular 
Army to the United States Mili 
tary Academy at West Point 
rather than take an earlier sen 
atorial bid to 'the United States 
Naval Academy at Annapolis

ras an easy one for Edmuod 
Pickctt, son of Mrs. W. 'J. Har-' 
risbn of 1444 El Prado to make. 
He arrived Sunday from For^ 
WinJtield Scott at the San Fran 
cisco Presidio for a brief visit 
here.  

All his young life he Ig 20. 
years old Plckett wanted to go 
to West Point. Last April ho 
received a senatorial appoint 
ment in Douglas, Ariz., to An 
napolis/studied for the entrance 
examinations, took the tests, 
passed them and was ordered 
to report at the N#val Academy." 
But the Army lure was 81,111 
strong.

He entered the West Point 
preparatory school at the San 
Hranclsco Presidio and made a 
splendid record with the result 
that he won the'Military Aca 
demy appointment, one of 20 
available through the Regular 
Army. He has accepted this bid. 
and wUl report at' West Po'nt 
July- 1.

"Young Plckett bears-an hon 
ored name In U. S. military his 
tory. General George Pickett 
who (ed the faraed' Confederate 
charge and was second In com 
mand to General Robert E. Lao 
at Gettysburg,' Pa., was a sec 
ond cousin of his father. His 
step-father, Dr. W. J. Hardson 
pf this, city will report for c=uty 
Sunday with the Army Medicaj 
Corps a£ Ham(lton f iejd,.

  TO BAY CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Dale McElfccsh 

of Madrid avc., left Sunday for. 
San Francisco. En route thpy 
will visit friends In Vallejo. Thejf 
were accompanied by her brpU\- 
er-ln-law and sister, Mr. apo" 
 Mrs. Ray Hartyr of Andrco ave.

DINNKR FAJWV HBLA
' Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Babcock 
entertained at dinner at thqlr 

e^ome Tuesday evening. Thqlr 
guests were their son-in-law apd 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. LeRpy 
G. Pulliam and their son, Bobby: 
The' occasion marked the Pul- 
liams' seoqruj \yeddlng anniver 
sary.

^7.-.,.-,,;..,: W"» «4«*iO««n When be led the bombing attack on Japan last April 18, Brigadier Qfoers^ 
jtfOU^V, DopUftIe,lil »hown tested behind the controls of a North American. B-1S. bomber, Qie type uaed 
fci the rakt Q^eaklag to tbf asE«mbled employes ot the aircraft company recently. General Doollttle said 

t  tea»atrl.La ijt; rUht a»tj t^'tbjt Hprtb American Blant. Tula la wbcrb our B-as bombers came from."

SeekaReelection

IS FOR SALE

Due to tr^e- «n|jjtmeot qf my menage/, Bu,d Mij|hpu«. in the 
U.S. Ta,n,l, Q>rf» (i bf comet neceyaty tr^at I djtpote of thU 
going busineu, at inye/itory.

The Torrancc Paint and Wallpaper Co. has been established for 
oflt year a^d a, half and s.iace th« very iint cU^f» of busineit 
it, has enjoyed a sp|endi^ patipnage. B,ut btcAi^te, of my in> 
teititt. in rpy Inglewpod business, v^iich require my full ^tten,- 
tion, ifi. is with regret (hft I UTi forced to 4^P°« of the. Toi- 
rance iioje.

stpdc v|il| I'.QOQ- Hpwev.er, th». .- .
new own^r 9qu|d v«(y iucc«wfu||y opffatf the. tlqie vith an 
investment of $500 in stock, if he so desired. 
Anypne interested in this, fine opportunity should investigate 
at or\cc. THE STORE MUST BE SO».D BV JUU 9th.

INQUIRE . . .

TORRANCE PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.

Assemblyman Vincent Thomas 
this woclj announced his can 
didacy on the Democratic ticket 
only for re-election from. th<; 
68th, District. The Thomas Cam 
paign Committee states it Is 
proud, of Assemblyman Thomas' 
record in State legislative meas 
ures proposed and sponsored 
by him during the past ses 
sion, pointing out some of the 
(Qualifications of the present As- 
semblyntan: Educational   bacl|C- 
ground: Upon graduation from 
'grammar and high school In 
San Pedro he attended Santa 
Clara college where he studied 
law, completing his last two 
years at Loyola in 1936. 
' His legislative record shows 
his" obtaining an appropriation 
of $.15,000 for the construction 
of ah armory in San Pedro, 
plans of which are now near 
completion. It was through As 
semblyman Thomas" legislative 
program that the Municipal 
Court in San Pedro "secured a 
judge for at least a one year 
period.

Active In Legislation
The governor had.signed ap 

proximately 15 measures, Intro 
duced by "Thomas during last 
year's sessioru He was co-author 
of Assembly BUl 1327, making 
appropriation of' $500,000.00 for 
the development and mainten 
ance of ocean and beaches, which

, i- ah offer to cities on a 
matching proposition. During 

1, Assemblyman Thomas was 
 .. the following committees: 
Commerce and Navigation; Di 
rect Legislation; Manufactures; 
River Navigation, Reclamation 
and flood Control.

He is a, member of the Ephe- 
bian Society, member of the 
Advisory Counsel of the Na 
tional United. Youth for De 
fense" Movement, and District 
Attorney's, -Crime Prevention 
Committee.

His Labor record Is c&nsistent 
of a percentage of 82.5. He has 
been an ardent supporter of the 
Democratic administration dur 
ing the past legislative session.

legislators ta Work 
lor Defense Aides

Assurances that they will 
Work fpf proposals to guaran 
tee compensation for Civilian 
Defense auxiliaries who mighj 
suffer Injuries while <yi duty 
during ''alerts" were given the 
city council Tuesday night in 
tetters fr.om Stqte Senator Rob 
ert W. Kcnney and Assembly 
man Vincent Thomaa

VISITING PARENTS
- Mrs. James K. Loo of 927 Ar 

lington ave is visiting her par- 
ents\ M.r. and Mrs. Ernest Bur 
gle' at 'Idaho Falls for a month.

PASAPKNA GUEST
Mrs. Herbert C. Summers of 

Pasadena and formerly of Tor 
rance was the guest of Mrs. 
J. H. Scott horo Tuesday.

IN LONG BEACII
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Beecher 

were Sunday evening dinner 
guests of the Tim Armstrongs 
In Long Beach.

IN SAN
Mr. i»nd. Mrs. HUlman R. Lee 

iind daughters, Marilyn and 
Janet, were weekend visitors at 
San D(ego and Tia Juana.

IN NEW HOMK
Mrs Margaret Fordid- IN llv 

Ing at the J. H. Fcss hqmc, 1729 
Arlington avo.

Mrs. lla MUL' Ambaclv was 
guuut at a luncheon in her hon 
or lust Thursday at the H. C. 
Dutton home in San Gubnel.

County Casualty Stations Getting 
Gas Decontamination Equipment

All casualty stations In the unincorporated areas are being 
rovlded with gas decontamination units this week as an emer 

gency measure. These facilities will be reserved, for persons who 
in addition to being contaminated with war gases arc otherwise 
injured, according to Dr. W. D. Halverson, county health officer. 

*and cfilef of emergency medical 
Ice for the county defense 

council.
Persons who are contaminat 

ed with gas but who ar'e not 
otherwise injured should make 
preparations to decontaminate 
themselves in their own homes 
as soon as possible, a bulletin 
said.

Because of indications that 
gas may be used by the enemy 
in event of an attack, a few 
simple rules have been worked 
out by the gas protective serv 
ice of the office of civilian de 
fense.

List of Materials 
"There is no Immediate seri 

ous danger from exposure if 
the following simple rules arc 
followed," the bulletin stated: 

'Have' the following materials

Hawati-Lomita 
Phone Hookup 
Links Peacocks

Mrs. Ardythc Peacock, wife 
of JanteH Peacock, quarter 
master, U.S.N., hud looked lu 
valp for two months for let 
ters from the Pacific Fleet 
Then late at night recently 
the long distance operator 
callod her. Hawaii was "on the 
lino."

To her delight It was her 
hushond'o voice. He was well, 
he sjud, which of course was 
all the Information he could 
give her, but that was won 
derful news, and they enjoyed 
a, brief dwt over the many 
miles of land anil water.

If any Torrance resident in 
the city's 18 square miles of 
territory failed to hear the ail- 
raid signal test last Friday noon 
he should have consulted an ear 
specialist immediately, in the 
opinion of Police Chief John 
Stroh.

All factory whistles plus 
sirens at the central fire sta 
tion, Waltcrla and Holywood 
Riviera sub-stations shrilled, 
moaned, tooted and screamed 
in a cacaphony of sound that 
blanketed the entire city.

Newly-installed sirens at the 
aluminum plant under construc 
tion at the northern outskirts 
of Torrance joined the test, hav 
ing been recently hooked up 
with the Torrance Civilian De 
fense Control board signal sys 
tem.

Chief Stroh said he had not 
received a single report that the 
two-minute audition of the alert 
signals could not be heard.

available in event of n»ed:
"One quart of kerosene or 

cleaning..sqU/ent. Gasoline, must 
not he used' because of the fire 
hazard.

"Several bars of fresh laun 
dry soap.

"A large bottle of Clorox, 
Purcx, Saniclor or other similar 
preparations'.

"A large box of baking soda."
Directions for their use were

published last week In this
newspaper.

EMPLANES NORTH
Miss Millicent Lincoln flew 

to Bakersfleld Saturday to at 
tend the dance given that eve 
ning by officers of Mlnter Air 
Field. She was the house guest 
of the D. H. Sills there.

DINNER HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. GoldOJi 

entertained at dinner at Knouts 
'Berry' Farm recently. Their 
guests were W. H. Abbott bf 
Chicago and her sister, Mrs. 
A. C. Cimlyotti of Long Beach.

Mr.
END VACATION

Mrs. W. R. Lee, ac
companied by the Edgar C. Du- 
monts returned recently from 
a vacation trip at Yoscmite Na 
tional Park.

INCOME 
TAX5S

WITH* 
BANK OF AMERICA

A practical method of making instalment payments, mail 
order purchases, or for sending money anywhere in the state. 
The cost is only 10^ per order. Obtainable in amounts up tot 
$100. Your name appears on each older and you receive a 
receipt from 'be bank.

It it net nccaiiory to b» a cu»fpm«r 
of th* bank to uit thU tcrvlc*.

Branches united for strength and. i.erviea

tot Give 
MacArthur Salute 
With Parade, Program

(Continued fr I)

Firemen, Messengers, Red Cross 
Eicst Aid, wotkcrs;. tjopse. lo(3ft? 
drill teams, P/S>.\ units, a, sec 
tion reserved ttjfr the mothers 
and wives of.' men; lp' 'the/ armed 
forces, city officials of partici- 

W?WW.ltle§; ex- service

oilers. 
"A cpnting 

men will march bujt y* vlev(. of, 
recent alert ojjders it 'is, doubt- 
ful, if, a Will rjegjni^nt will be 
represented. The cppjmandant at, 
£oH MacArthur has. tyeep in 
vited as a sjje'ci^l guest!'

The p,at$?j.ic. program a}, the 
reviciwi^g stand '\yill (oupyf the 
disbanding 9f ilfe parafji;. This 
is expected, to start a^t, about 
6:45 t>. ra., with' ftayrppnct J. 
Cas?y as 'master,- of -ceremonies, 
Both 'local bapcls will play the 
natlbnajf antoeni t°' sjfart' ^fi 
program and present number's 
Jtjring. Its course.

Distinguished guests afe to be 
introduced and the main ad 
dress, "A Tribute to General. 
MacArthur" 'will be given by 
Chaplain David J. Ferguson of 
Fort MacArthur \iyho served un 
der the hero of Batman In World Wfar T. ...-   .-

All present will give, the
pledge of allegiance and the
flag will be. lowered wijrj fuU,
miUtarv ceremony. ('

D#nce at 8 Q'cloclf.
At 8 o'clock" free 'motion pjc- 

tures will be screened at Tor 
rance high school assembly ha^l, 
depicting defense, activities "of 
boys and girls at Mooseheart, 
famed home' for children oper 
ated by the Loyal Order ' of 
Moose.

The benefit dance for the 
Torra,ncc city ambulance fund, 
now being completed by the 
Torrance Kiwanls club, will start 
at' 8 o'clock In 'the Moose hall 
with music being furnished by 
Tom Ulrich's orchestra.

FREE SERVICE STAR CARDS
FOR THE P4MIUES OF SERVICE MEN

tdmita' KewH as "a patrlo 
service to those who 'i 
glVlhg their loved ones 
the cause ot victory.

F^VOH RfQUIST-

This Service Star window 
card should be seen in every 
home in America, tjtat iptfDr. 
tesented by a. father.} punbann* 
son or brother in uje. Anxujd| 
Forces of the United State*, 
ft emphasizes Anjericals pdpft 
ip tljos^ wl?p aw serving g^ 
coujilcy itx'tj^ne.oJE war.

fcMJE, 'SILVER OR dm
The Blue Slfi Indicates servlea. In 
the" Army, Navy ot Marine Corns 
wS,lri ftAboundariis of the Un£# 
State*. ""
The Silver Slur denotes service out 
side, the continental United States, 
«lth<jr on tha high seas, iff the 
United States Doateuipns, or 60 
foreign soil.
The (fold Stadia America's tribuf* 
to'those who make the supreme 
sacrifice under tha Start anij 
Sfripai in time of war.

You an entitled to display $  
pamper, star {or eoch member 01 
jfour. family servine in the AVnjad 
Jldrces of. 'the United States of 
America. For. example, it you are 
fte parent of one boy in camp ui 
the O.S.A., you are entitled to bna 
Slue Star. U you have two sons 
in service one in the U.SA. and 
one outside the U.SjV^-ypu an 
entitled to a Serrlca Star card

, Dealing one Blue Star and, ope
I Silver Star.

Veieram o{ Foreign Wan of th* United States, National Headquartan 
KaSu City, MiwWi

Nan,.-.

Stqa&t Adfvfli

(ilWibei and color of Stars dejiied)

(Please print name in full)

ITflHIHIZE FOR \/ICTORY"

BUY YOUR V»TAWN PREPARflTIWB AT 
OUR VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS

Add Vimms to Your Diet ' 
Box of 24 VIMM8

VITAMINS & MINERALS
Scientifically Bakanoed '

Contains * Vitanfins .
A, B1, 82, P-P, C an<J D

PRO-VITE 
CAPSULES

Carbon of 50
I. V. G. Rri-xite Contajns

A, B. C and 6

Only

VITAMIN Rl 
TABLETS

Iri a Bottle of LQD.

Top Qualj

SCOTT'S
EMULSWN

Box of 36
Capsules m.+ mmm

VITAMINS 51.47 
PLUS I" '

Bottle of 96
Tablets

STUART
FORM-ULA

$2-30
Bottle of 50 Tablets 

YEAST Only . . 
I6.-01. P«rke-Dovis 

IRRADOL-A Only; . . . . .

Bottle of 2^ 
UNICA.R& Only

. 12-0.^ 
JECULIN Only . $2.W

WtQTO
^Finest Quality

^and Prir\tu\g"

We Print Any N«S$ive I Lowest Cut-Rate P*ioes on 
fojp On)^ 3/c I 4U Films and Cameras

An Enlargement of Yaur Favorite Negative 
5 by 7 in. ONLY ....... 9c

C 0 ' S


